
South Haven Talk.

Mr. Dow Say, Mr. Early, have you

been to South Haven? My wife and

I went down there yesterday and I

never was so surprised to see how

they were fixing up that town, it is

the only town in the county that is

a'.ivc. Ado- do you know that you

Cin buy jfoods cheaper there than any

where else? I bought me a suit of

clothes nt Meeker's for $3.50. They

are as itoud as I ever bought for SS in

any ot her town.

Mr. Early Did Mteker have any

clothes that would fit me?

Mr.D You bet! Meeker showed

me some suits 84 50 arid ?3.u0 that
were "corkers" and one clay wosted

suit for 57 tnatwis"si:iip!y imm m."
I never saw a suit like it for less thun

$10.

Mr. E My wife has been telling m--

that Meeker is selling goods cheaper

than anybody. Uui 1 t!i xzhl
jokitg.

Mr. D "Don't you h lievc it" r: at
is no joke. Just think of an all wool

suit of c'.oii' s fur 83.50 an1 a clay

worsted f- -r $7. All w oi, too, you bet.

Mr. E My wife says is sell-

ing IS pounds of sugar for 81. And

Battle Ax for 32 cents a pound, that
is the best thing of all.

Mr. D-- Yc s, you are right, that is

the best of all, we can chew a we

want to, now. Tint underwear

is selling for 45 cents is the
best thing I ever saw. You ruu-- t go

dawn and see it and buy some of it.
His warmer than anything you can

get for twice the money.

Mr. E Where did you get those

boot?
Mr. D At Meekers. He has lots of

them and good ones, too, and such a

large stock of shoes you never saw.

Mr. E You seem to like to trad
at Meekers, for he gives you pood

bargains. My wife Is trying to get

some of that silverwear. She wants

to get a set of those Roger Bros.'

knives and fork at Meekers. Did

you know that he was giving then
away?

Mr. D Yes, 1 knew It, and we saw

them In the show case at Meekers. I
tell you they are nice. Meeker is gr-

ind to give cream spoons and butter
knives and sugar shells of ''Rogers
Brand" away, also, they are nice and

my wife wants all of them and says

she thinks she will get them. I'll
see you next week.
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
HOl BMINO WWO CO., HtW TOM.

OUR COUNTY

NEWS WRITERS

Oxford.

R. E. Chears of Sedalia. Mo., has
charge of the Missouri Pacific station
here in Mr. Fullam's absence.

Charley Spencer was laiJ off from his

studies in Wellington high school a

last week, by a "pet" on the btck
of 'his neck. He came over from heme
during the time.

While ill Kansas City last week Dr.
M. Collin bought 65 head of high grade
Durham heifers, which he had shipped
to this point. They came over t'.ie San-t- a

l'e Saturday morning in good con-

dition.
The street entertainment here on Sat-

urday was a happy surp. iy to everybody,
it was so much better than expected, it
proved to be a little karnival.

Mrs. J. D. Russell and daughter, Miss

Minnie, of Winfield, viewed the parade
here Saturday.

The judges at the colt show were Link
Burner, J. D. Krell and Win. Aubrey of

Wellington.

Charley Davis w ho has been employed
in Wright's barber shop for some months
past, quit Oxford and left the first of

this week for Wellington, to take a posi-tiso- n

in a shop there.
The premium offered for the best horse

colt was awarded to Jesse Chenverant,
and David Miller carried away the prize
for the best mule colt.

The woman caught at the crossing
south of Winfield on the Santa Fe, that
we mentioned in last week's items proved
to be a lady well known to many in this
vicinity. She was known here as the
Widow Waites, and for a numbej of years
resided on a farm just across the river
some two or three miles south of the
city. She married a man by the name of
Miller some two or three years ago and
moved to Winfield, and resided there at
this time. She died of her injuries in
the evening of the same day the accident
occurred.

There have been some of the county
candidates in our midst since our last
report. They seem to be a modest, quiet
lot of fellows, and "beat the brush"
gently while here. This metVod of
campaigning is all right.

We noticed the familiar faces of Mr.
and Mrs. Massey of Wellington, among
the crowd of visitors on our streets Sat
urday.

Caldwell.

The mean low down scheme to
down Shawver is working all along

l II T' ..ill hi .in
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the line now. Populists oou't be
foolish enough not to vote ti e ticket
"traifht. It Is by far the best ticket

?rr put up by the fusion parties.

The dry weather and ho;ptrs an
makiug it very bad on the wheat in
getjjral. People are not vii.g mucb
ut 1. re waiting to sea bow it wiii

terminate.
Mrs. James Ricord wrot to the

SripSaturday on a vii'! tt i.er lister.
Amelia Heitz is visit, ug at J use oh

Oswald's.
Mr. Eraniins of Chicaikia townsh'p,

will feed 100 head of yearling cjIys
this winter, lie bought a bunch of
It. M. Jih ns 0:1 Sa:urday.

Ti.i! Ci'.ldwell cem-tir- is in the
finest mp-.- i it ever was. All due to
the v.crknianship of Mr.

wUthas ct.arge of it at pies- -

.ut.
ipriud, It.

Dry weather - u.jui iiig the wheat
in litis si cticn. ()u suiue of the fields
it is dung.

J. I'.. Gillud vveia to Wellington
Sat'iiiuy 011 HiMutfS.

The Duuk ir is held their annual
Love Feast ai the (Jouway church on
l;i- -t night. Quite a uumber from this
vicinity aitsnaed.

Protr.icied meeting will commence
ai the Milan Church of Christ, the
first Sunday In November. Come cut
and hear t he go-p- preached.

76 Items.
Sunday school at Seventy-Si- x is

doing splendidly since the new super-

intendent has taken hoid.

Rev. Simpson who preached at
Prairie Center will begiu a series of
meetings in two weeks.

Quite a number went to Wichita
last week. ' From th packages that
came back a dollar must have a great-
er purchasing power in Wichita than
lsewbere.
Mr. Roe ha? been sick during the

past week, but is getting better.
Wellington dismissed school for the

circus. A number of the country
schools did the same thing.

Portland.
The prospects art flittering for a

good shower of rain tonight.
Mrs. Kate Jenson of Winfield, also

her mother, Mrs. Rice of Empire
Citv. are visitln relatives and
friends here, after which they will go

to Oklahoma.

When you want a nair cut or a
shave don't forget to call on Teal &

Leland. They are the best barbers
in the citv. Hair-c- and ehav
25c South Main.
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The of to fight
other who do not agree with
them exactly as to matters of party
policy has always been one of the weak-
est points in our No mat-
ter how much better our officials may be
doing than the did; if they
make some mistakes and are not wholly

there are some who
begin to pick up rorks and
stone their party friends. We lack that
unity of spirit which is the bond of

Some would rather have
their own way than to see the'r party
succeed. Until we can the
minor points about which we differ, and
unite to make a fight for the

on which we are agreed, we
shall be aln est as to help the
world forward as a religious

divided into 176
each of w hich is jealous of all
all the rest.

The Populist and states-
men who accept invitations to speak at
old soldiers' have a very diffi-

cult task to perform. If thev speak
their at all as
are expected to do on current questions,
they are hooted down. If they avoid a
discussion of the issues they are accused
ot dodging." It occurs to us that rop- -

ulist speakers would better stay away.
The Populist and Democratic old soldiers
seldom attend these reunions because it
is made so for them and the
Populist speakers are not wanted. Tiev
are merely invited to give color to the
claim that they are
oazette.

Govinor Sunicy iia iMU'd a proc
lauution d clari:.g l he day Hie Twen
lietli Kansas arrives home "Fl-ii-

Day," and calling upon the p'.'op e of
Kansas to obrve if,. The governor
requests that the old fiat be
from all the pub!' and private

that all trains and street cars,
hacks and private convey-ance-- .

be decorated with the natioaal
colors, that exercises be
held in the public schools, and that
all editors, ministers, state,
county and city oflicers use their
efforts and Join in making the day a

one.

A brilliant meteor fell in the west-
ern sky about half past eight o'clock

trail of Are be-

hind it. It seemed so close that the
sputter of the fl imes could almost be
heard. It was bright.
The meteor first appeared at a height
of about' forty degrees. It
about ten degrees, when it seemed to
hang for an instant, and revolved at. a
furious rate, spit out red and blue fire
and Th could
be plainly beard. It was a
sight, and many people were fortun-
ate enough to see it.

1 who came to Wichita
some time ago himself to
be connected with an Omaha marble
company and giving his name as A.
D. was arrested last week
at He got Mr.
Peniwell nf the Peoiwell marble works
to endorse a bogus draft for 140. He
left before the swindle was
but was arrested at Larime for work-
ing the satre swindle and for forgery.

Wichica Eagle.

p) A ht
HEATING STOVE

Have come stay. We headquarters for these
wonderful stoves. am showing three different styles
Hot Blast Heaters, in principle the same, different in
application only. They gases

absolutely clinkers

33 1-- 3 of .fuel over

other made.
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pf hair is
w e a 1 1 h

indeed,

to a

physical attraction is
secondary to it. We
have a we will

send you that
tells just how to care
for the hair.

If your hair is too

or
its

luster,
get

mmf
Growth becomes 5

vigorous and all dan-

druff is removed.
It always restores

color to gray or
hair.
youth ; look old
before your time.

$ .00 a bottle. All tfraggists.

"I have used your Hir Vigor
now for about 23 years and I hare
found it splendid and
in Terr war. I beliere I hare

3 recommendra this Hair T.'gor to
nundreci or my mends, and tney
all tell the same story. If any-
body wants tbe best kind of a Hair
Vigor I shall certainly
to them just as strongly as I
can that they ret a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Viror."

Mrs. V. E. Hamilton.
onrich,5.Y. y

Welti thm
If Ton dont obtain all the benefits

you dcilre from the me of the Vlcor,
write the Doctor about It. Adams,

Lowell, bass.

Geo. Hunt left last night for the
Pecui Valley country, to remain for
his health. Re bus been nfferlcg
lately with lung trouble, and wisely
accepted the advice of his physicians
to seek a new climate. Bis condition
Is not serious and he will probably
find a permanent cure in the climate
trier.

The two-st- ep crowd Is trying to get
up a dance. It will be held in tbe
a'mory within the next two weeks,
probably.
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COAL

bought of the Long-Bel- l Lumber
To. can b relied on every time to
I pjtutus or money
refunded. Satisfaction always.

LUMBER
Always on hand a choice
lot of high rade woods,
on which no one makes
lower prices.

37.

Co.

O. W. King, Mgr.

I have some choice
Chester White Swine
ready for sale now.
Some males and

!!. A, VAWTER
RIVERDALE, KAN.

Market Quotations October 26.

Wellington
Wheat 52c
Cri 20to2lC
Oats 15 to 17c
Uutfs- $3 50 to $3.85
Cattle Beef, !3 to $3.25
Butler Good, 20c
EkrjT8 trade 16c
Heus 5 to 6c
Turkeys 6c
Duck 6c

Chicago
December wheat closed at 70J.
May wheat closed at 74 i.
October corn closed at 31j.
December corn closed at 31 i.
Miiy corn closed at 322.

Kansas City
Oct nber wheat closed at 621.

December wheat closed at 64.
May wheat closed at 688.

J. M. McKee pays top price for
pnllltTT.

fit spF ifi

11
The best hard coal burner in the market, as many of my cus-

tomers will testify. Also have in stock the celebrated ROUND
OAK AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS. My prices are right and if you-wil- i

examine my stock of cook and heating stoves, there will be
no trouble to sell.

always glad you
stoves purchase

Hardware House Fur-

nishing Goods

Telephone

Long-Re- ll Lumber

&. mm


